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”îhe Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome, j THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.Ün Nugget Advertisements 

Give Immediate Returns. \

m
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PRICE ZS CENTS

IS THE CANADIAN WATERS 1HOME RULE WOOD NOT
THEIR OWN Adi°ur« and Seattle Is a Wide-

GRAND JURY THE PRESIDENT’S JOERNEVGovernment Policy Creates Much 
Talk

SfietMaJ t<i the Daily Nugget.
London, April 4.—London Clubs 

alive with rumors of sensational de
velopments in the Irish policy of the 
Balfour government in the direction 
of home rule.

Open Town
j Special t/> the Daily Nuçget 
j .Seattle. April 4—Seattle is 
• open again now that the 
! has adjourned. Qafttbling 
! down, however, under t-hc 
! law.

Minister Prefontaine Would Have Three 
Cruisers Patrolling on the Upper Lakes 

—Is Now in Correspondence With 
United States Through the 

British Ambassador.

One Continuous Round of Speeches. Recep
tions and Other Demonstrations Had 
- Exceedingly Busy Day in Chicago.^ 

Was Made Doctor of Laws 
at Chicago University.

a «
ar* Gep. e 

'ister & c0 ' 
l- Cutter, and

ind it

Recent Letter Concern
ing Quartz Claims

do

I RUSSIAN CONSUL BANK ROBBERS X \

le of Shot Deed by an Albanian Sentry 
at Mltrovilza

Execute Successful Move in Okla-Timber Thereon May be Cut by 
Anyone Holding a Miner’s 

Certificate.

I
homa

: SpeciaJ to the Daily Nugget
i Lawton, Oklahoma 
j band zof.- robbers looted t 
i Leger near Lawton

5^1»! to the Daily Nugget the Dominion authorities and
ftiliWi April 4.—Canadian Minis- the state department at Washington, i sï?''a' uVh" PailjT 1Su*svt 

JX| Marine Prefontaine.has before througt) the British ambassador, on!,.- 0nBtantmoPle. April 4.—The-Rus- 
schenie Which involves secur- ] tile subject, 

three third class cruisers for 
one on the British 

second at Toron

to tepecial^to the Daily Nugget, 
j t hicagt 

Fi ; speeches, receptu 
d ; President Rtwi*

! has taken.on an app 
1 strenuous life more t 
! tiôn 'trip of pleas?tire 
nred the tirsL gun 
paign ii
Monroe doctrine 

- close of the l 
! magistrate has 
j When lie reached the au 
IÀhü- président of ^'Whew he •wWre'~hTtwysyf

—Heft he was a doctor of L 
title was conferred on 
’_ ...? ■

April 4 th HoeAj-l
at Mitrovitza was shot j 

jin the back by an Albanian sentry. ! 
j He died almost immediately

. president sp.Hanviceable MB 8
P

! A récent ruling made by the de- 
? partaient of the interior with refer- : 

♦ nee to the rights of free miners n 
cut wood and

dudian waters,
Colanibia toast, a
tofor the inland lakes, and the third ;
59 the Atlantic coast. The appear-11 
ll(t of war vessels on the upper 
ya is seemingly open I*1 objection 

*e treaty, but against 
«icing ship tiie

BROKE BANK Non* V’ r

STEAMSHIP 
COMPANIES

PROTEST Whf
«f t

ds timbers lor
I their mines anywhere they may 
lit conditioned that it not be on 

t-timber lierfii - hetrf - try another 
plater claim that is alive, the hopes ] 
of some of the quart/ miners 

j fall: with a
more than sickening. Many of the. ..
placer mmers ,have ,n the past ma le Jumper Of à Claim in
complaint xtetr-fiy-ratisoa 6f quartz] r . -

^ j locations having been made- in their ; CoUft TofirlV
1 11'iiHty ♦•m.en.ng : attiTbe .available.)'. *

go a 1- .

• nex t- <Monte Carlo Games J.ose Forty 
Thousand

use ir
if

IS HEARD It sounded lately* e■ «y
ul Up|v doctrine. j 

Diversity ^ 
nt bn

a mere -meri»! to the Daily Nutnrct.
Monte C’arTo, April 4. — Marchez 

no complaint as they them- Carlo Di Rudini broke the bank at 
gbei introduced vessrls oLfhis class Monté Carlo, winning- $40,000 
Canwpondenoe has been presented to let té

IkMin ieen in noons—westernUnited t States
will

thud that is a little
hi plv

Boots "r'«rr T"ÎOat roli-
t ; I lie the l ies her» 

iaugibler and sfcMust Bear the Expense 
of Deportation

V-

material
INCREASE

CAPTURED 
_ AND SHOT

SITUATION 1 BLACK FUG 
IS CRITICAL IS H01STÉD

y9
wood at hand tiiey have had to 
long distance for fuel when the min- i 
eral locations were not--bona 6de bin j /

INGS When Japs and Other Aliens Are madc and held M -mart/ .lain- Ground is Alleged
sm ply on sporulation for the value!' *

Brought to the United States 
Against the Law.

to Have Been 
Fully Represented, Yet He 

Planted His flakes ■%,

of the wood contained thereon 
has always been held that tile owner I 

| of the quartz location had the first | 
and practically only right to the i 
timber on Ins location and though lie I 
did not care to use it himself no one ; 
else dare touch it without, first get- i 
ting his consent, which 
payment y of a'"fee that would 
agreed upon between then.. This ig I grant., to 
all past- now and the quart» mmgr | 
has no more tight to the wood on his 
claim than a jack ralibit,

It
, «hades and Will be Made in Cana- Leader of Yaquis Meets

Hard Fate
Blue Jackets Landed in During, Student Riots

in Old Matfrid
VFTS, ETC. i

da’s Soldiers San Domingo•Special to the Daily Nugget 
j .Washington, April 4 —The United 
j States treasury department holds 

I that, wliere Japanese and other rà-
___  I stricter! immigrants are-broughtrinter

Mexican Regulars Took Him Pris- ,he 00u9^7 an(f are denied admission
1 and when appeal is made, the entire 
expense of maintenance and ’deporta
tion charges where the

A n i n.t ertWt i ng 
gold commissi oner 
noon was that of

a m
rt

meant ing on hehirtt A In
an alleged , fraudaiKA, red

Thiw Hundred Men Will Here
after be Stationed in the 

Territories.

Shell Fired by Dominican Cruiser I Police Charge the Students With

Drawn Sabres Six Police ~ 
Injured.

a piece of mg proper’ 
The prit 

. W G C
owned by the plaint 

' pal in the action is 
Any plan- I selg the well known phi 

er miner can corne along and take it ! has twn ln tl)f ^
away Iron, him providing I* has a!vroi. and ^ defemiallt 

miners license andT the wmut is4-Vamer(l!l 
to be used m working his claim 1'he | 
acknowledgement of the letter 
wived by Mr K,&« j*. made by I3, j 
I. Keyes, swnetarv of the depaft-1 
meift of the lnlerinr. ts 
the reply bein

oner and Lost no Time in 
Executing Him.

Fell on the German Con-
eta il case goes 

against them must be paid by the 
steamship company bringing them 
over. —

hot 

for the past j 
one Adam

sulate.
B

Sj-ecial to the Daily Nugget;
ToniBStofie, Ariz,, .April 4. — John 

Diet, an Arizona newspaper man wf;o Brief is Completed
proclaimed himself leader of the Court Reporter Craig by reniark- 
Vaquis in “Sonora, was captured ally swift work has succeeded in 
trieiY-aiid immediately shot by Mexi Wtting out the transcript for the 

pvs notice of many militia reforms [can regulars. Dyer earned a ' bad iasfi of ( arhonneau vs Letourneau on
napie for alleged inhuman cruelty to ;0,1 appeal so that the brief will be 
Mexican women

SgKi.1 to th. Daily Nugget 
Ottawa April 4.—Canada's 

■rant force wifi be increased by -TOP 
m and a company will be (aliened 
» the twritori s. Minister Border

i i u* the Daily \ *>Kget
]. Wa^iiRgU >n, April 4* — 
[state that ti*

! Donnqgo is .< r111

Hp*i*l to th. Duty 
Madrid Aprilriper- said camp at 

rfcJ stesers turn
gold c<

raged :constantly t 
poring'1 over the b 
see it they van not 

; fottows; tdftl|1 ls a
dirai nsi, to the act- ] wUtl hj

i h
L*f
landed

guoni

UK »*.lt - t
s)de of Ur. Mi

X -4; Bm| 4ed durlhis ic j 
s with-ng? mg commissioner ~ I uewal a "iiniber th t

ready tu_,be., handed in A, the court. “I beg Ur .u kuowledge tlie rsertgt .!! ■*
several days prior to the 15th, the of your letter of December IB di- I h<) has ^

| day of the convening of the court reefed to the Hun J. H. Ross, M. I ^ihat
At tomorrow evening's service at !What occasioned the delay was the I’ with respect to the section ol , lhcv ^ ‘)ar

ist. Andrew’s Presbyterian church the "ri*inal in,«ntion of solicitors for the quart/ mining regulations which Lrai,y lwlrr
'the. apfiellant-s to appear direct to provides that the holder of a miner-1 

vuprecne court at Ottawa. A ! al claim i

ul \

TO SUPPLY GAS SWAGGER DANCE’E ^ASSURANCE I 
ve no worries lor 
Y You are put- 
you in the future

pest to ti 
every tinPresbyterian Church l • VI !.’ i-n 1 ulg

Wants Franchise in
Paris

, I following spevial music will be ren-
iuâ *April**4 —Rockefeller inter ,lered The choir will sing Dudley

4. Rockefeller »>ter- Uuck s wUeal entit)ed ,.Thou wm recent order, however, from
'Keep Him in Perfect Peace," and lW*her. court dlmls Ü1*1 appeals Pl>

shall first be lodged with the court j hhe cl 
j of appeals in the territory.
! brief contains 275 pages.

. ! this winter has been ôhê of the hapil-| art* staked sm ply for Ui< 
est worked officials in the terrttojv j holding the wood theceon for

la lion purposes, and t

laMm# 
tween 
tmuista rtfi - the 

I < >tff hundred 
! wounded

tie- I l.nst Chance ilacbdors Entertain 

1,1 - Thefr Friends.
h h

a day-d
I The Vasseis-l 
I over the

protêtt the entitled to the Umber
I—l—O,
o , Office BuUdtne ’

*reon for nuim g and bmWtng j Xot ne 5 below 
1 Maintiff allegi

«te are said to be seeking to
thle « Paris gas franchise. A hitter WWW
anhoimy is in prpgrem-in Kranre MrS. 1 Mullen wl" sl!i‘- 
mrr the question of extending the 1—-- I0- M
^red franchise

pur in with S by
| No^wnlier 7, lf>v2.

that (. To Rival Torontoin which you state that
oraplaints have 

Mr. Craig ( by placer miner
The ntiy been made j 

mimne claims i
ire corded own 

claim in 
1 jthe date

ipeders... Receives Am, ricans
Hpme, March 7.—Queen Marghcrita 

, i received in private audience today ! .
[ United States Consul-General De I 
j Castro and Mrs. De t ’astro 

WQjj

car
lU h

J^ollars 16c t'aarade Laundry ,11the pi a i the
often 

and
then ,1! 1 ; :

“l/ reply,.
/ that it

- /riish filth nt • ' 

the foil'

# Chantes Bribery
'1 lie I S&uh&lit-p, March 7. — Mr

miners
distance:

?s farther when you 
directly on your 

i large stock of 
pting Tehts, Sleds, 
ban are quoted from 
iw Tanana digging 

pay or Inspection

claim * or 
■ 'A - ;

- • Been deli* w
! Wr«
on he

eastfr hats high prices
d hi ■er—Sausalito today-..ywore to a 

( oinpl : Jit charging II 11 (lirde t i
eon showed much interest in the 

j large muniicr of Italian emigi anf
going io the tintnl Stated ml ex- [ Neepcr/of a t id .-e at U.v. ..nit.i; | 

i satisfactnm at the tael tna! i*"1' /lulling received a bribe'. Sev 
. I here I1MV were so main AturakijkOX-j^«fÜMeta ago her Itusliand, John]
I in Rome |Can/y, wad arrested for creating a |

_ i di-.lfurbance at, Girdeau * place, and i 
—?u'ah. chargnl with assault with ,n-J 
| jt</t ill Prior to his trial ■ /

ii, according to 
i emen 47- offered for

r„. », ™ /! kfti1 am directed to Infor 
been decided 
mmiTig re. orders j, 

tamp . bear- |

■ *Nrt*e Skirts, Bhiu.es, Neck-
»». «c. ji sr in.

SUMMERS A ORRELL
*»• St CON O AVENUE

to «ling
d *1, tworV ,/

tu t«dt$ to t< 
represent 

Idt to til

çrânl aud renewal t,At it %RUFF /m‘“Thu t4i

Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

7timber fr1 df.i Mrs /
' *'V. i f

1 lier husband sir
I f
/le’ .ii! >ii«- possewsetd in tin* worJlU 
| The fast* t Cahty was redu/.si

mplc assault, and hv /vas

t
ag.u

i
"t nul tright ptouq^d it * 

though it is Wi«" 
.tier up the rlv* <W

lor
arded t the

4h kin / 1 »d bteewd Laaibar. well t *
.il Mrgivenui*"il /

levees on UarShxss
repotted ** ! 1

quat/iu!
it were 
lugh tlie night

Ü* *uim *nt Mouth of Hour Creek Tilt?phono 
Cfljr Ofivv Boylv’s W hurt, front St, Dswvon

ihg grthat she pc #4 1t
[at Nugget o»ee 

at Nugget ol>«*
I Klondike Di Phone 147a

\j% gJtWi

l|
♦

/1
f

LS [PICKS, SHOVELS f-
Ii

/

When the Uc W ill Move in f rontBIG DROVE of llatt Ml.
IBy Indiv *, Art

H Cattle oh Its NN Ay to Haw son 
Market

4
!

Steam Fittings, Steam Hose, Cable, 
Stoves and Ranges,

—i-FVt---Fj

'hr I xm

Good Goods at Bottom Prices ! NW

Barrett Sma*he> ihe Apfvte Corser

1 THIS CONTEST IS FREE TO ALLz

The J. ST. Adair Hardware House FOR
s
/use f At:iit

at 4.
ia.te -servi HERSHBERG& CO,Hteftgjr for _____ 

^uice:-Jit* dard Chi
FIRST t^Vh. AND QUEEN>T. PHONE^ 144.

Powiir of Attorney BUrvke for the }1Tabar*— SucteA OSko. aerms tie fumshus. » nisi oau (
I Coll; tade Laundry. Job Priatia* ai Nugget office «■ y-î *
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tTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. SATt’RPAY, APRIL 4, m APRIL 4,^rt-RpAy.
Hie Klondike Nugget which reference is made at the begin- ▲▲****▲ 4 ▲ /I /7 ».,1 ' first time in her life. Yes, she was

nlhg of this article, is designed for / |1^ «h 111 ("ill II AI /l IP il Wk 11*1 »> love and ready to say “Yes,” and J
irrigating a large tract of ground Vl/> |HWI VVI U1VW ^ U>l ■ h*m-s dashed at the thought of the .

back of West Dawson H™ 9ayin* Z*\ T** * 5
_________■ ‘ ' , 'any other woman. She finally con- $

I A plentiful supply of „watef, com- , - _s . j eluded to wait for him to appear and •
oined with the alnrhst continuous ■ One morning on the steps of a large was taken down with pneumonia and then "uri encourage him to pop the «
sunlight which prevails for three club in a great city was found a girl did not get up again In terror Mary 'question 1er. the ninth or tenth time, #
months of summer, guarantees an At noon-time when rich men waited’foy some word concerning the but .when it çame 9 o'clock in the f

M . ’ ... , came to lunch and to loll, the child stock, but none camé Time passed evening and he had not appeared she •
m r ° was brought forth and exhibited. She she—went into opera and indeed be- became excited It must be true j J 

crops- was a pretty little thing and some camé famous. The public raved over about tlie other woman ■
During the coming summer a long one said that tt would be a shame to her ; she was a queen of song and "of At * 10 o’clock, the demon of jeal- | J

step will be taken in the direction of sen<l **er to a foundling's home Then beautÿ Millionaires jostled one an- ousy hying^gnaxyed at her heart for j •
supplying the local markets with veg- ol<l John Parkcr' bul* on tbe tK'arf* "tier in her trail . her life was spent an bout," she put on her bonnet and 4
etahles and rn futur. V» it m»v h» spokr up 1-1 say- Eentlemen’ wh>' anioag roaes. In a mouhtam . retre&tstarted out. She didn't exactly know1

" ^nSPFP0r? Say for in--, whither she had flown for rest, she where she was going, but somehow
expected that importations will al- static^ ihal she is worth $25,000 met a modest young man Along a her feet carried her through the vil-
most entirely cease. She ought to be worth that. All pathway there grew a^ violet. 11c lage and along the country highway, 9

It is not beyond reason to expect right. Now. I’ll start the market by plucked it, handed it to her, and she
that the time will come when- tlie taF $3,500 worth of stock.'' With- forgot, the poses of the rich He wrote
hundreds of thousands of dollars an- ln ho“rs ̂  was «J1 aold' I1”8» for h" aad up('n pillow at

„ „ , and then the child was named Mary night she breathed secret sonnets to
nually spit, to tlie outside for farm gtockton. A .comfortable home was him. Hut the season for lier- return
products will be retained in circula- provided, and occasionally the stock- to the stage arrived and she went 
lion at home. ~ " holders would go over to look at -away But be followed her. He

their investment. Never for even a her in,a great glare of light, saw the 
day was Marv indisposed Old John ushers carrying armfuls at roses to 
laughingly called her a bullish mar- her He called a boy and to her sent 
kot. He had but one child, a son. one violet He. saw her take it—saw 
and oft n took Kim to see her her quivering in the glare. She knew

In . the etieitement of speculation that hr'was-in. the house, and when 
the years'pass swiftly, and soon it the cuchein went dow n on the last 
whs in order to send Mary to school, act there came - word from her that 
An old and "richly endowed instit.u: she desired to see him. She was be- 
tion- was selected, and the incorpor- sieged with attention, but she put it 
at>d' girl was enrolled as a student all gently. apd gracefully behind her,

toe* the r"y68S||!.man's arnf and walk-

TANCThe White Pàss & Yukon Route :
PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE *

TCLCPMONt NO. it.r tOewson'» Pioneer Paper] 
leaned belly end Semi-Weekly. 

OBOetIB M. ALLEN. DESf Publisher t

On account ofjieayy travel it bound our RATES Win g» • 
VANCED ON MARCH 34th Stages will be sent out of Dawson * 
fast as they arrive "making

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly. In advance ... ____ ....... *2*vOO
Per month, by carrier In city, In

advance-----
Single copies «

â* ISi*»
$2.00 , Council E 

cd to Contrib

s
EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE ♦.25 ukonSemi-Weekly 

Yearly, In advance w __ 
tii* months ........
Three months___
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance___
Mingle copies _

For particulars enquire -at. office4 <>? 1........$34.00
,_. 12.00 

6.00

1tr. *
G E. FULHAM, ORRATUKEY, Acre . 4. H ROGtae

^ •UMRlRTISSIRT ÛRA'ND rOtiftS. T. T ***» »
.. 300 **" *

.26

.j Purchase of Ste
I, tkt City for th« Ca 

Library'.

Nuiice.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N UÜUET asks a good 
figure for 'ite space end in Justification 
thereto! guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

She wanted to see if the widower * mm # E * B mm B

S3BE5.$ ! Beef Loins and Bibs |
as in all farmhouses As she left the . T' ~ —.... .,=Æ*
village hehipd her, the jealous woman ’ 
suddenly Stumbled over a bog sleep- ^ 
ing in the road and was given an g 
acrobatic fling Some women would 
have turned at' finding tlieir hat t 
crushed flat as a pancake and their * 
dress covered with dust, but this i 
or.e did not She pressed on with 
topth shut together, and live minutes : 
later a cow ran. lier into the wayside ■ 
ditch.. She -was badly: nimpled as the; I 
climbed out,' but she consoled herself 
that it was night and t:o one, could 
see her .

Her third adventure vas with a 
Mated wheelman, He tame whizzing 
along the road a£-express -speed, hav
ing no light and figuring that al! 
honest folks were „ abed That bike
struck the woman all over, and when 
she retuyied to constîunsLess she 
found herself climbing thp-fénee into 
â field S6e WaW- W oififerlng what she 
wanted t ere'Wlieh she fell into one 
of the pits of a brickyard As the ex- j A 
cavation was full Tit~mud and water, ■ 
vhé was not hurt, but it took her the il

staled excluMvel 
^ „ a.rday evening
5CLs.- dectded I#hp I

and t h

For family use 
The best cuts of the Beef 

No waste. ■—

, e
0saw #

LETTERS
And Sma 1 l î*ackages can be sent to thq 
Creeks

Stww* Ubr,,i
base Of t*' sa"’< 

Uk»6H It will

fMAKING PROGRESS.
While all the agitation and discus

sion is in progress in connection with; 
what the country neods or does not 
need in the way of government at
tention, the work of opening up the 
mining resources of the district goes 
steadily along. Mining has Become a 
business proposition .and ' is now be
ing conducted on straight- business 

lines.

Men who. are employed at wages 
get their money at the time specified 
in their contracts, and cases wheç.8; 
default in payments occur are be
coming more rare,

When a gàng ol men is put at work 
Oil a claim the operators know their 
ground sufficiently well to lie âblëîto 
tell pretty accurately ,what the' re
sults will be.

The “long chancesL’ so frequently 
taken in years gone by are a luxury 
seldom indulged in at the present 
time.

* iour carriers on the following 
daye'x Lvery Tuesday and Friday to 
tfiddrado, Honan ta, Hunker, Dominion,

Pacific Cold Storage Co PF

1 # the m*t’kr te vox 
yet mg «>f the 1

^' ,n 7
vf ^|âl (OTM of 

^g By lèr- spending V 

e ceding a .leh-gra 
■- d ttm 1 sdiK ('«> 

my city h«* heel 
Sien ITf prk-r i 

$x$ne which

ATelephone 6$ 31
fold Run, Sulphur.

il*r »

$5Q Reward.
We will pay M reward of .‘or vM-->

formation that will lead to tb»y arrest 
and conviction of any one Btealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai* 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

j
1Alaska FlyersOld .John Parker, .making more mon

ey than be well knew what to do ed "out into, a quiet park where the 
with, nme-ived the idea ol buying up a'f was sweet.
ail the stock. He did,it so quietly ’ ‘ I was afraid that' I- should never
that there was" not even the sugges-. sc* you again,11 she said "as they sat 
tion of a flurry. Gossip said that he upon a bench 
did this because he was a widower “You could not .travel so far that

|L |#w «ai
U, «# He council < •
C.MI

U«v tie aci ‘
Eirtf- «»akio< •«b
U «*k* «as ac.ei-le«l
Eg w tiD «mMimtpa ted 
L f.~«i< «hoi the act i

y wlH be 1 v i1 fied
gg-4â» fulLu* in*

KLONDIKE NUOOET. A
— N-V ..
.SATLHDAY, APRIL 4, 1903. ...Operated by the...

The years continued GhTJohn I could' not fln<| you."
received news that Mary, the incot- “But. perhaps if you knew" my his-
porated, xvas soon to be graduated^ t<>ry you would not follow me. You 
and, to college lie went to. see the know the newspapers have speculated
ceremonies. He had always been at as to where I" was born."------_
the head of, the Mary Company, and “-Yes, they say (hat your origin is 
she called flilu MÏ President. She a mystery—hut what iv more mys- 
waft grateful to him. She knew tli.it t'-runs Hfao the origin of.us all ?" "
as a business proposition she owed “Yes, but mine is a dark mys-tety
her development tor him. He. walked 1 was found on a door step, and—in 
w ith her Deoeath the, trees. * “Is" my a joke was incorporated, Tor $35,600, 
stock likely to go np after l am and the bonds are stiff in existence7 
graduated ?" she playfully inquired but I can't find them and-it, worries

“It is nut. un t.he market mr dear" tlie.

----------------x. COMPARISON

An occasional reference to con
ditions, which still maintain m .yas- Alaska Steamship Company

that has Iwen g 
^wtâràWdti'*' rewfettT 1

nr nut the tettit.'T1

ka should da much to convince toe 
population of this territory tliat the 
government is nuL such a terrible en
emy after all.

The Alaska newspapers from Jun
eau to Nome are almost of one ac
cord in denouncing and condemning 
the attitude of the federal authopties 
toward Alaska

’Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwey 
Every Five Days.

k I

Lend ta pey a p*« t< » 
Ktofekaw prke »t
Eg I, rwwei.hemt that si
L *» emdito** impowd
lytocv wramr pahlic and 
Etoel *a« ipF"*<*«9 
L,------  to furaltii the
Cj ten dilkreet loe5«

it •** decided thl 
L,*wl,wetit reettal and I 
Btod, At that time ifc.i 
IgM that il w*k wife u 
Keerwl might lie persu 
Luw t*e 'Itr t«r he ,1«».| 
Itofeird «»d donate the 
L icy lot the u to of the 
to to far a* I* kjwiwn not 
bto*!».'" to the matter t 
Lem, *w, ptoheW» te I* 
I w fenwr 
lui tto tow coromhuhif»» 
fe ic i it* day* it » qi 
■I the wt«> will agate I 
I *-«-.» altrf hi* arrival

-» best part of ten minâtes to puli her- j 1 
sett Out. She ûtipitieA [lie fence bai kiS
into the highway with the intent of
pressing, tin, but there was one more | 
surpri.-e in store for her An aged ' 
mule that had been -turned out to die; 
and w-as making a game-fight of itj 
was’ lying by the roadside as she! 
came plong: It sighed for human ! 
society and scrambled up and uTTebed ! " 
a bray that made the widow jump S

my mnl I vvas grateful to him, but two feet and brought a scream-...-in" ■
d what do you intend to do 1 could not" Tirairv him He died and answer Without knowing what it S

w+thme, Mr. President: ?’ no one knows what became of the ’was, but, believing that her "last hour |

"P have a business proposithm toJ bonds and I am constantly Iq a cold-bad 'come, she ttirned to tie- As she !
dread IcsT t.hcv stiould turn up in the did so she was caught-Mr t he arms of 5

“Butyl don't know anything about hands of some man who could but Thomas Parker whoVrird out 
business. 1 haven't been taught nlohg _ < balle-me : iv conteinpt. ami— ••Villain, ont ’.-p farther and ytro I
that line But what is tlie propos- j “Pqkt let it. w^rry you. Can we are a dead-man • Marv, you are sav- !

• Lgo somewhere in. the Tight c" - «i. i < allee» at your bnnse: but as j
“f will addj premium of $10(),OIM1 [ "Yes, to my parlor in the hotel you were not at home j came in

M l' P xlta k and give it all to you— It shall<be private Hu! why do you search of vou. Back, wrote* ' l our
for yourself. Then you wilt not he in {want a light?" victim has escaped you."
debt, and you must know that it b "1 *3111 to look at you ' . “Oh, Thomas *' sobbed the; hedrag-
a good thing tor jt>corporation to be “You must not tease me. gled widow, "I 1-o-r-e >ou ! "

“No,-except that love may—" “Are ymi note of it?"
“Hush, yod -roust not talk that 

way—here. Oh. that v iolet. 1 thought

F* ANK E BURNS, Supt 
60S

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagwey Agent

i
riret Awe'ue. SeattleMethods of mining have improved 

and scientific principles adopted all of 
which has served to systematize tne

e time.
Parker—the head of the cOtnpany —old John replied

“What has becotne of the other wanted me to marry him, but 
stockholders?" ---- ! couldn’t — I’thought that Sometime

The power of attorney evil still 
prevails in tliat territory and under

I
industry in a manner unthought of in

its baleful influence entire mining dist. .jy*. 
tricts are tied up in litigation.

“They xvere as chafi and the winds there aùght come seme one to touch 
scattered them ’1" --------

The district is not dead .-Xefebet- 
is it asleep. On the contrary 41 - is 
going forward—not. as_,satisfac1orily 
as might bo—but still making pro 
gress.. *— ■ 17

When certain disabilities now hin
dering the growtji and prosperity of 

the community are removed, the Yu
kon territory will enter into

! . Burlington 
Route

X o matter to what «Atm 

point you mm ho deg. 

tint»#!, your ticket ebould 

road

—An extraordinary system of taxa
tion pre> ails which works a tremen
dous hardship on all commercial and 
industrial classes

Real estate.in most towns is held 
by squatters right only and is a 
source of continual rows and legal 
difficulties.

Alaska with three times the popu
lation of the Yukon territory has no 
representation in congress, lias no 

system of public highways, no public- 
buildings worth mentioning and - no 
voice of any nature whatsoever in its 
own government.,

•Corporate lobbies maintained at 
Washington have successfully opposed 
almost e\ ery effort made in the di- 

weciion of improving conditions, and 
it will be discovered when It is too 

late tliat Alaska has been made a 
prey to organized greed and avarice ’ 

Very frequently one may hear in 
and around Dawson favorable opin
ions passed with rrfcfeuce to con
ditions which prevail in Alaska liut 
when Alaskans themselves ire txin- 
Jiûltfed—men who kno 

vet y different tale is UU.
It is-not tlie purpose of this article 

to argue that conditions in the Yu
kon territory are all that they should 
be, neither is it our intention to de
fend every governmental 
brought forward in connection with 
the administration of Yukon affairs 
The _ Nugget lias consisjcnt I y ,y,d 
steadfastly opposed every action of a 
character detrimental to the territory 
and the fight made by- this paper in 

opposition to Treudgold s and other 
concessions is a part of local history 

We^ave no hesitation, howevet. in 

sajiug that the Yukon territory has 
been treated far more gt'nciuuai) than 

"Alaska, and anyone ,who desire* evi 
deuce in proof of this statement will 
need only to read the Alaska papers 
fukon certainly has its grievances 
but they arc light as compaft-d with 
those froyi which our sister territory / l 

is suffering

make to you."
I

1 / Via the Burllngtoi.V
ition ? (loorinrt.ser

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonge» Square,an era

of expansion and development as yet
SEATTLE, WK

unprecedented
•NKutokoai Wcuid was

t solvent."
"For my.s If ? Do you mean that 

you want to marry me’"
"Yes, my dear 1 thought my Slat rkhould faint 

words-were plain enough. "

p»-.** if hr Lad ai
»» fdwreia to *
k WtSbaiaf eorernruMit u
to a .. . i-f j*i** i«.h any j 
N*. wi to replied that 
Niwx to ear toavin* for Ü 
h I» w* spun

“les I know' it is love at last, |1 

ind i ll marry you next week 
“And how cany - you to Walk 

mr 1 he ax-ey. .is t hey plodded, along , 
with her wafer filled shoe- splaslung ', 
joyfully.

•T—I lost

AN AKTOVNDING ST AT L.ML NT 
The most astounding statement 

that ever appeared in 

sumed to have a political policy, was 
that of the Sun a few days ago ad
mitting in effect that Mr Ross could 
not be elected again from this 
stituency even though he 
ed to a cabinet office. Not only 
the remarks of the Sun on that occa
sion purely of an asstnine character 
but they were as false as foolish

tell

The Great Northern-
a paper pre- so j t

j “Did you know, at once 
“They were, MrvPresident — too “Yes. with a thrill 

plum You know that I respect vuu They went into her parlor Outside 
—am fond of you—but f can’t, marry were voices, enquiring for her A din- 
you—for I ‘don t love you—in a ro-‘ ner was to be given in her honor and 
tnantic way and all marriages should she was late There came repeated 
be based on romantic love."

The *.

“FLYER”
$ w» t.kfckB «HHi*b m
(kwrere toward the n,«.r,c,

my way. and if you 
hadn’t come up just as yotf did—" 

"Don’t mention it
con-

were eleva^- 

wcrc
it tooutd II have stood ] 1 

ready to save your life'.,* any-time i 
in these last three rears. Now. then, ! 
ue are to he married in two weeks'" 
“Yes.."
And they were The honeymoon j 

was still on when .old Mrs Hopkins j 
railed on the bride td'say 

“I declare, but, I think crrmtahiiig s 
gone wrong in my head I don’t 
to get things right somehow 
latfl* !

S to' mad fry J4p
ton w «me» u to tie m 
F**f. «to it H tirttoted 
S to tore By w - f-srr I i > 
»* to mi.' i I

tappings at the door ‘‘Tell than," 
"That's what yop tiiink, but by the 1 «he said to lier maid, “that ! wili 

time.you are as old as I am you come soon, with a friend Now," 
will know that nearly all divorces she added, smiling, “we are in the 
have had romantic love as a founds- light "

From hm coat pocket lie took a roll 
“Oh, when 1 am as old as you are, |of paper. ‘Here arc all the bunds," 

Mr. President, I may know many]he said, handing them to lier “For 
tilings of which I am now darkly ig- i years, Mary, 1 have had this momeht 

by tlie time I ,am that in view. I never intended that they 
I may 1» willing to marry an old j should /give you any uneasiness 

man I surely should not expect to you accept them from life as/a mar
riage portion ? Wait a Jmommt

>!ie *Hi
tofeielll „ltr i her 

■far ig fa* dittoirm
FWwwet !»*d tw 
■ re-toti*

Mr. Ross certainly has suffered, from 
several

tion."

crises—chiefly the idiotic ut
terances of the Sun. But,''notwith
standing, he could 
and

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.,

return to Dawson
/re-elected by a larger maje^ 'old 

ivy titan hé received before The Yu

kon electorate is altogether too in
telligent to lay up against 

who lias done his duty ably and hon- 
eivtly, any acts of folly for which, he 

is in no wise responsible

mirant and Y'puthe fact.1-—«V
* STEELE CWill/ was tell mg you about /hat !

>tler widow I
marry a young one."

"Well, you have decided, and it is j have not told you my/ right name 
now time for me to decide

I "Yew
ptoiftow» Act 'Predict* 

ten 1 mile
For further [larticqlar* and foldcn* addrtw the * 

GENERAL OFFICE - e SEATTLE. WASH
“ And .that Mr Parker was , »king

up to her and was going uj throw
you over.!"-_______  -. -1__ _

Ia man 1 Shall i As children we kissed eych other My 
father gave' me the bonds \fv name ■put your stock on the market " i 

“Do you \ niean that. Mr Prest/| 

dent?" -

I M6» “tosirednr, ,* ,4 

MRlrfatoi «"k, ,
N* wi 9to s

t V 1%

ie Parker." -
“Ow iee and then we will

go to their dinner," she said

“Yea, but he didn-’t 
No, by didn't, and cau 

got things mixed, you pee/- It was 
A he Whitelord who

measure
why » I - •“Every word ol it."

“jSelt it tu Voie and I will pay you 
witli intere t, Now listen, for l am 
going to talk frankly They tell me 

now being sent to Ottawa are alt'that 1 have a marvelous voice and I 
laid before parliament, we opine teat feel that 1 have 1 shall go into op 
the threatening octopus will heave e*a- betomr famous, I instinctively

feel, and then ! van mu pay you.’
“Nti, I am going to punish your in-j Widtiw Burbridge who lived in

gratitude by putting that stort on * Abe outskirts of- the village of tvlen
dale, had been keeping company w ith

akmg up to 
her, and you needn't have never fell 
oxer 'the bog or into a 1* 
that night at all ! Vp.i 
that it didn't do 
harm ? ‘

■f’No, I
hnde an she remembe 
ing' of her love '

When-tlie facts m connection 
tiie TrCadgold concesKion which are

isA has ,
* 1*

was mwith The 1* r- ™to faniiiee,
“««fa* < e_

f ires umm1 Uw j
r ** Utitiawlei . n,

^yilK)» BlkBkllWiES «d puddle 
. howertv., 

1 - ‘ parî it^ular

tii# Hliort Utf

Northwestern to

gdüp and expire.one phad ' the
Chi. ’ ***-***' fafaRN 

’ w* » re««t
R..** *" mm 5 nm

S*Z^.ÉBSSÊUÈSÊ*

-0^Mr. Wada’s views of the. Tanana 

.•vein to have undergone a marked 
change nmoe his last v isa t„

-

uu| AllXnd he wuuTd have done it p<-r i hounis Darker, widower and village 
Dawson haps, but three days tSUfwit* hr : 'ORtragrim. for U«re rears, amt -yet

she cquld not say she loved him He 
' had pressed her lor an answer on eer- 
era/ ooiasiiins, but she had- replied 

: that sbe
; oWb feelings first.

When the contractor sal down with

LineIncrcse pi S
Tacoma, Wash .Man 

meeting ol the stotkhtld*». of ti*.
■I tonight they j 

ir action of toe 
jr the capital 

I. $7 see
*d and a celt !

.

Easier* Nib total*
r*w • sfawt tuqeneei 
E**- ‘Rwiaadw he ,

C?' r* .* wm'm
r* fare "ley nee be*

1. J_ *** '***• *wr« re*
»>, ^***’*4 till, mum « 
I ‘Arewaet to Vwtwe 
L?fa*.«tiw peg a*, we 
a ri"*** V*fatiq»tiiA f»

t , ,,
t tiny

» «ini j
m

- <*> wet

14: — At a .

Removal Sale! W it out that he had been courting for 
W ti.xce years, at,.: toe wedding dav wax 
W'.fe't ‘V, sight vet, hr began *0 pian 
W llc pi-4lined u- » ,itd and three 

days later tor Widow Burhridge 
I heard some new- 

HiS had irivikI

—
All through tnuru- from the North Pacific

We* title is * hi I h*- Usios Depot 
At St. Paul.

unanimously ratified t 
InjeAtest m ten 
skiC-ka- from IS.ihki t 
xttidk is *11 *u bsperi
will be mad* within the next week 
tot ad iUMSMDfr. t of 5A per oebt.

wanted to be sure at. her

The

/

1 rav.ti.-r-n from lh# North'lire iarfiyd to numMMShpll 
. - with

A
A- SIGNIFICANT FACT , 

There is mux* stpiTfivanre attached 
to tiie report winch appeared in yes
terday e -Nugget in connection with 
g, grant issued by the government lor 
water to be used for irrigation pur
poses.

The facts In. toe cate indicate that 
the agricultural era is at hand Mar 
kel gardening has passed from an 
experimental basis to a point, where 

it has become a lucrative business 
A surprising amount of acreage was 
under cultivation last summer and 
the yield of all tire are ol ^vegetable* 

highly satisfactory 
During the coming summer as has 

already bocu outlined m the Nugget 
a still larger area will be placed un- 

„ der cuLtivation and it may. now be 
said that farming has become a per
manent industry hi the territory 

The water asked for in the grant to

» s=sr*< On May 1st, l will remove to 105 Sec
ond Avenue, opposite Dawson Hard
ware Co. I am offering

pacific
Coaat
Steamship
Co»

/ l! F. W. Parker» tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wi*
v le«é of h regular

] sparking nights, and be had been 
wondering about it$IS

* BARGAINS IN ALL LINES when old Mrs 
Hopkins dropped in to give her the 
latest It was .to the effet t that Par

i '**5 "makingto another w,>- , 
Tuan, another widow fit ug on a farm

! two miles away Gv.

I MO»
!♦♦♦** ** ♦♦♦♦4eei«eee„,'»„„ «»»»#<> mm <v* tier, p 

ri *' ***•! pacific packing 
and /Navigation Co.

ti*te rrere

— -dre.
***y wfcte* à»

mm
Kor this Month. fax' Xup was alreedt 

- ^ WH «“LL be' had ..lied Mrs Bur 
W bridge and that he e„ ild xpeedUy 

! W l'ad thé other V, thx- altar «hrê toe 
W M gi-ssip had departed. Widow Bur- 

:i;-" • B braid saying 
£ "Thomas I>ar*.-r jilted me h.r »n- 

*1 SO imir X’t>U*r w°Wi ’ Sever „n this earth '
................*‘--W $ ' d„ hv uttng 1 am write

W tier 4t xinte tb»t »il i« , pr between ■ 
■ « i ue. *1
i|i Bxit she didn t

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise ■ service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
manned by tire

:/tul n '

I etV Flaimelfttti. yard wide. .
Black Sittttvn Waists
lace Curtains. ..,.....
ladir* (.ilovw./Pemn’n). .

P. IÏ. Curset-s at Half Priv e. 1

. . . .ti

!
tfafnre serein

t *w*
*1 I*

.
FOR _..#1.50 each 

. .SI.00 |iair
• re be

•iMMHg, Vl
>4*re '«tires .1 

Wf fi*

KS/ - j Copper River and Cook's Inlet ;
Î
♦

was «NikBy» h 

WfmZ
mmV mm1 iVAKUTAT. OkvA, VAUMiZ, MOM Ik. f

mm - - ’ O f boats __ ______
W he; »«W g,;. !]] mo,‘ *‘lH«l oamgators. * «tri 1* 4y

*WNt et til
fare» are

PO* Steamer NewportI j. p. Mclennan. *4ready, she discovered that théty 
^ "0' ,Bk I" the house Simul anetuisly 1

, , made two other diFcovenee—that

«W4WMM4BWWWMHM K. 2^ ZSZZ.'ZX.t

was

<'tti
All Steamers Ce» *y Beth

Frets ht end Reeee*#eeifo OFFICES etoTrp£et are. mmt Vwfer saw
ti Weal»im
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SPLENDID LUMBER. 

DESIRED et B*" Creek Ready
to Meet the Demand.

•ANCE HAZING IN
rPD« -t: è eb™-» -GERMANY reRimentK that «^things occur r£ tinTr Tr V ^ tWSt *** m0St f,er"Jy CO#- I Tbe *• b*w»P«|W PUN,shed msf*£«îisr jrpajr xtsjî

maltreating common soldiers OPPOSED BY. THE GOVERN- of breadstuff, . and .he scarcity of tera are m llambor*. A commuée
are, and may be. kicked and cuffed I MENT * 5ffcL2? thf. »"h<’kcampa,gn * to has* got the landlords of a her,red
and fldgged, even starved and humil I Tbe KO^^nment has combatted ev- . S ou °n the tanfi question ; hotels txy promise to, cam out the 
iated in everv way to the heart's 'err mcrease.ofthe agricultural dut.es y<lar fwas hanl,Y ow> to increase rKvgtatoity system The preside. . of
content of the aristocratic young and the tariff .bill passed during the ; happ,îtrs'î m tbr *'*?**- the league is coat faced that m
subalterns who are their immediate reeerft session, of the Reichstag.—The : an • 'ears there .will not be one he, :
superiors. It. as occasionally happens RO'Winnent secured the ’minimum ** has beer, many years >mee the 1 >rm*ny or SWifeefliod where the 
one of these victim* dies on account scale ol àut-,^ 5a grata that it tud warnings of the people, whether la- itiP ®T9tCTn *U1 prevail 
of injuries thus received, no bother msist<>d uP<m but it accepted all the borers or employers, 
is made about it. * The carcan is l>ther ••W* masimtmn duties on which I Tbe dividends of the joint stock coin-i

tbe majority insisted * | panics touched the lowest point tor a i’ fharketoe, -W Va., March.
FOR SMOKING \ CIOARFTTP The “Socia,i!i,'i feave already uoened 'decade and the people enjoyed (ewer
, " . ’■ -a— ,he present campaign with the çry of-, comforts than usual On a higher J«*deral authorities at Atfcinmli-

R.,«iDCW a , ,,lPal alhanoe bet^een '‘Bread-usury,;’ and the political ia- ' P,aB*. too, the year has left a fee!™g February 1$ were
jC.an, Austria has not yet re- dications are that this cry will have >f disappointment /are asperities bHi‘rr Judge Kellar U 

inhabitants of the latter a bad effect, upon the country and havt grown more intense 
country to social customs which are will result in a large Socialist repre- strife has waxed hotter and social

e mi lull .n St HnUt,on >" hhe nert Reichstag So | peace-seems to have withdrawn info ,or next Thursday
K; theretftng’ rigaret'e smoking by ’strong is this tendency that the par «*e future. Thé public into.) is

ladies This point has been’. decided ties calling themselvh, "State Pre P*d with the
L noW’ fording to news from serving ” are filled with appréhension «’mbtoattua* and an immense amount

mna, much to the ‘embarrassment as to the result ,-jof discussion has here given to ■ returned against the miner ft-,;,.
of a certain Russian princess The "kaiser himself made two 'trust®, which are charged with re!! OT,r !lw already nidi, ted
jJT?? w1"1* starinK ,05 the speeches dttigned to break the lines ! i«ff too high to the Consumers and 1
nenem of her health at- Baden, near “tetoe Socialists by diverting part, of’selling to the : m

lenna Visited the opera one even- the labor vote to other parti.-, but greatly reduced rate
mg After the performance the 

garotte and

LZ
* S'WILL BE AD- •

ut ot Bawson as Z
The saw mill plant recently erected 

at the mouth of Bear creek by Jos
eph Boyle has been in operation for 
several days and is turning out 
fine quality of luth her

g
J I;» f"it

IA Council Expect- 
td to Contribute

wni £ student Corps Dissolved
found anywhere fn the Klondike , r \t
Steam is furnished by the mammoth *Ol d I BdF
Scotch

EHORSE

z '

$
marine boiler that 

brought over from Quarte creek 
short time ago and the mill has 
capacity of 10,000 feet a day. Special 
attention is paid to sluice lumber 
and no finer bottoms for the riffle 
boxes can

H. WOOERS, was*
<“"• »m«t s •7?

. i smallwere
Miners Indicted.

, pipchast of Site Selected 
|g City for the Carnegie 

Ubrary.

Great Scandal Similar to the One 
in England May be the 

Result.

buried and speedily forgotten. I
miners indicted for rests? j r

# be found anywhere. Mr. 
Boyle has now about a 'million feet 
cut on his timber berth, though the 
bulk of it is rome distance

■ «
arraigned t l.i rt

the to
political rourt, Ttl* prisoner» entered a 

of not guilty Their
*

SH
up the

Klondike and will not reach the millthe: gfcted .exclusively in
tl — * elftv e.eiiing the city 

upon a STIe ’ fiir 
Ç -if library and the deal for 

of the same has been 
^Mthoogh It will be neces- 

to come before

Berlin, March 14—It is by no
u:cim.s certiynv that. ,1^. ai„in.r,rtln>. r[ 
tl.e student»' corps, uVandalia, ' of 
Ilanover, will nip in the bud a mili- 
tarÿ s-andal similar to that

trial W8-S

btw The federal grand
session and 
that 7n more i

be floated down. That now being cut 
was taken from the islands adjacent 
to the mill and is being hauled to 
the saw by teams. Some of the logs 
are of astounding sire, there being at 
present in the yard i^wo-inch plank 
that is twenty inches wide, 
thing that in either sire or quality 
can not be excelled here

ury is still 
reported t 

*eta h*v«?
iibyect of industrial it was

!
*

mm
which

has convulsed.army headquarters and 
army society in England. The student 
corps belongs to the 
Guards. Its members 
piemen recruited from

the matter
Ltfiiar meeting of the eouncil
r . ,ci6g next in order to re- 
glUj^tl sanction of the- city 
r* g, tbe spending of the few
E»i> a Wlcgram to the The ,ocation of the mil| a d d
Dee Of tbe I.adue t.ompany af imme(|iaMy &lonRsfde th,,

Lïert tbe city has been save a ment wagon road a short distante
P<*r|4F' The prlc<‘ above the trail leading up Bear creek

which the com- Md |ps,  ̂ ^

council considered was | e!]Vs r„arthni;sr None of ,bp
A une wji- .hinery, which includes a planer as 

tori office asking ft., a Wl„ as a (;ira,la* bniHj far.
A*» mi mtilng an Tf*t"r . ri-'fte, etc., is enclosed from the 
prtk» *as accepted The deal lveather but wiu as soon the

has time, to saw obf the timber 
gf1**.'1” ,h’ the>' »ocd themselves An office wito
■jlgfl, efll be ratited .a telephone connection with Dawspn-
Kbggniithe following day, and all the creeks has just been in- 
■ j B-tr that has been given <'on-||ahed 
mLaitteotion recently is that ofT 
UZf. « not the territory can be 
&bll to pay a part if not all of [.
■ft srhut price of the lot» • It 
E g retotnkred that shortly af- 

Ik conditions imposed by Mr

on
Grenadier'"tovvxZ Mycirrk'usfy Left Town.

Hoqoiam. March It —Mornsoo
stub no one believe, that his voice will} An American giving "the name „( ! MU,i"r » (,r'jg clef'k «n^orrâ 

, , ,a half-burned outweigh the recent.action of the John Walt- and saner that , ! Bruce Brothers qf toi* efty,
match were found in the box which Reicffs*ag* —, _ home is in Boston i .< i—, '.'ftttri^whr'Sil town Tuesday’ ai

out cau me scandal but not at Ba- the empire that, the prie of their by giving «Setytody i»i He would

_ . _____ 'food is to tie ra'iséd'io_the- interest# | implore shopkeepers to
An Official, inquiry. made ’and’"L t.hg i-i-tocratjc landlords- and 4Jto jfor articles worth o»h

tho-IBM’’ prmoüsar-'WiClffiBiW"Inibl^SirH-s.-;ffienf?IfW*i5n"mate that f The .................. - j Miller was 30 leaf- ,.,W aril
court, where her offense was set forth they will gam not les- than thtrtr hardi, .^“he «Id.- ^ ■«**'** ~U'CfESSZiS
l!i lanei,a^ oi gréai snc*niv rhe v’ ' HeicbsUg _ Va vim- u V " . ^ is known whv ibe t
princes made a fu.,-confess,on and . A BITTER CAMPAIGN tori w‘aK T ■
pleaded only that,- smoking was per- The campaign WTFB precedes t*e insaw Walt, tml to 7-.,, n *i9 q, '

are young gen- 
some qf the 

toxt families of thé empire. It has 
been dissolved and forbidden to 
assemble until a year from now.

Two members of the “Vandalia" 
been ex [ie I led because the corps 

ordered them, as its leaders, to inflict 
corporal punishment on two other 
members. Revelations since the order 
11 ex|mlsion_wa»ymad«r indicate that 
there have been similar acts of dis
graceful frequency, not only "in this 
corps, but in other-branches of the

some-

of a
re

tdgoyern-

A hvTeahivi.tx Vxrv 
U thought he has 

Mo , where hisrs have mknown:
den

» p*r-ma res i de *

d

, man should act 10 this manner

j Dress shirts 4he ( awade l aur ypany

STEAMagway HARD ON HORSES

packing! m■ W’ Animals in the Fire Department 

Have Not a Sinecure. ■
tMw* became public and the gov mRlfNO, 

'ffwey Agent WT, ,U ,iPPTt^.L tlh;i < hief Lester, of the fire department,;
’’e .r ,s aathOTi'y for the statement tiia£

B d.fcy.4Mwwt locations «a- all tlw place8 bf has „„ se^
, h(,'-rd <’f, Dawson is the wor*T\m

anf b,,th *7 horses employed in the departoient.
ÏL u^'H'li -l "! !, » « not at all bad in toe summer.
ÏH'TZl “T “1but i" midwinter a long run when

° the thermometer ,s 50 or 60 below
tot it ale to be decided upon
M4 tod donate the same to

/ ■A3♦ m*—“1 ♦

Square Flax, tiarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tucks, 
In Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators,
_ _ and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

mWhat «antern
lay be deg- 
Scket should

is about toe next thing to suicide to 
the animals that pull the chemicals, 
especially the huge double cylinder 
affair that weighs a couple of tons or 
more.

, m MÈ■bdq hr the «se ol the library, 
■sale a is known nothjpg has 
■la Ie# in tie matter of recent 
■ÉMU, probably to the absesire 
■NkhMt cdeunlssinner, but now 
■ht li wr commissioner will ar-

— ~T
tet .

!1
Inhaling tM.frightfntiy cold 

lair directly into the lungs, which is 
done after a horse -becomes winded, 
is one of the most fruitful sources of

rllngtOB. j m
And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prlces.That Will Astonish Yon. m■» « i lew days it in quite Jikelv

■ttilintjert sill again be broach- 
■ JHnrtlf iher t» arrival 
■htotoe Wood was asked this 
iJWAf if le had been approacliedl
■lltowa to a oontribut.toH 'byT 
HKWwW goiernment, or if hej 
■da tealmplatinii any such H 

■'8*. *4 ti replied that all sudJ 
■lell W having for Mr C,.„K 
^Pharfapon, The govermnent 
■ah® generoua enough in itsH

TTLE, WN pneumonia in horses. Then, too, is 
toe sleeping on damp sawdust, an- 

1 ng j other evil that’could be remedied by 
providing other material for such t

purposes..
A winter has rarely passed in the 

I history of the fire department ^hat at 
ac~ the beginning of spring one or

horse# did not have to be disposed of 
on account of a weakness that has 
been discovered, as happened last 
week with toe two animals which 
have been drawing toe big chemical 
all winter. It was at one time a be-

- ; "9 m
'Phon 7. Sucoe to McLennan, Morera ly a Co. F- rentnmn1

-•

:

tiwinl the maintenance of 
fnfi, «s it should be, as it 
** wd by the miners on the

hSMch >t by the resident» of 
« «d >t is believed that it 
h Rally u generous when it 
• k psying (or the site decided
i eeUly after having made a 
r of two different locations of

11 «: 1I
lief that horses could not stand the 
excessive cold here in the winter and 
that it was impossible to carry them 
through until the following spring 
Thid, howeverv has proven a fallacy 
as stock can not only winter here 
well and thrive but can also work 
every day with but few exceptions It 
is death, though, to lire horses which 
have to get out at all hours and 
tear down the street at the • top of 
their speed.

9* ;SRY DAY » .

I, neither of which be-
■Mb.Modern

$WN STEELE CREEK.
y- »■titte the

, WASH.
The fresh beef at Bonanza Market 

is giving great satisfaction, haying 
—teen grain fed all the way in 
^tiumfei, om of tlw old A. | advance in price
JPPfho with Lenante Bros.
Fw »• Steele creek branch I MethodUt Church.
* ' t' Te., and has siwy con-1 Tomorrow morning an oldyfaatuori- ; 

’*!* buaneas as tlw Sttx-lc ihI Dove Feast* am ice to lie followed 
1 Tfidieg Company, was in the I ^ Uw Sacrament of toe Lord’s : 
F*4»r hàting arrived the 1 -Supper will take the place of thé us- j

Jtiott in a flying trip from 
J** rn terme the boundary
/* Utirltndei was outside *lllwv,<e wl11 1,6 held, wbee a number

■Rtely retuiued to his home 
TJJII «hurt time 

, ” ^ arrive at
WPlRwght him .,t

»t»in
Ea* *°rt cueversatum bad
K.* «Mande,

'Aw*Predicted for the

Ftetymile.

ÎNo

»Che finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Is • VT v

[tort Liuti

ual 11 am. service.to A!In toe " evening a public reception j

10^ of new members will he given the 
right hand of fellowship The pas- 
1, us subject’ will he “Why Should l 
be a. Member of ihe Church The

No

t
ago

II Steele vivek i»-T
once to

choir, under the leadership ol Mr 
Geo McLeod, will render the follow 
ing selections Anthem, “t'ouïe Voto I ^ 
Him," Wagner , reception hymn "Oh.

a Points >v. »be ex presses
^*** confident that I

•» tatter times this I ,,0*v Sa'“,r. Friend l liseen Klein 
tiey ever have belore. !IQ*

•*temLtbW #ore nm‘ «’Ugag-1,)ay ,s Q*»r,;' Barnhy.
^ more work of a

KT «trwi'tei

yr
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:!oast con-. h i n ïit After tlie benediction, “Now toe

Letterheads 
Busines Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

*$7. PER—cs=3s 
THOUSAND

tien, l'unston lu Oo Eesl 9*» being done on 
1,11 ’ Faat

' *IS, V auillhet ^ j Department of the Vobvrado. has re 
kRt tl» w 8 ma<*° ltu' j reued unexpei ted orders calling him 
* * ette,„ * -* nature k) vta.-hmgpm tor a contoreme with 
■It Am , ''ay was | th0 Awlateal sc rntary of War, San- 
^ ^ l“K UM‘ gw. N. I given for the

more than a | sudden summon».

The orders caused a revolution m 
General Funston’w at rangements He 
was instructed to aswmie command 
of toe Department of the Colorado, 
embrarmg Washington, Oregon, Idaho 
and the whole of Alaska, succeeding 
General Randall, who sails lor Un i 
Philippines on April 1st. His orders ' 
were to reach Vancouver Barrgcks. ; 
Washington, tbe department head
quarters, not later than March loth.

1Denver. Col., M... h 7.—Bngadwimuni cate •hue

$
i fx'(11‘ 1 ia!.. ^Din

II5.Ie, Wfl. f

mIWk.
JJ* <» the Fortymile 

**•»* up wouderiully as 

thy top gravel 
running some

* Afei. J?1'48 trough Uk- 
** b*rs t>»re will al- 
“'toy who have
0Morv *ekinR .uuvtiB

‘ ‘Such can he iound in 
^ aituost. there Ire

■ h^ Plaow where $5 s day
■ ’Nu o!*,, Mr . .Dberlander 
Vi. Steele creek in a day

4. *
L* % fcSYv“ 1“ "*'■ -H

4. “’iric Stas
«ma ft. ■ ■ ï m

BMW, i

% tm
Jobs Promised TomorrowInlet THE KLONDIKE NUGGETand he had arranged to leave Denver ^ 

for tbe Pacific coast today.
General Funston declined to dis- â 

cuss the pew order or to make any j 
to do general comments 0» the change in arrange- 

^ Apply at 323 pourtb meats. It is believed, however, that ;
Duke and Albert

/*“ tiomlngs

Delivered Today.!

-' A girl

PRINTING.the war department has in view ex
tensive plans for the use of troops id 
Alaska, in connection with the im
pending difficulties over' the Alaskan

-.........^

IS1 : mBlanks for the mboundary queetiea. V
m• •.Vt T ».
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SURVEYING 
. LOCATIONS

SHIPPER ARRIVES FAVOR OF 
THE MINERS

- -lr WEATHER REPORT
•• ;

fti* Nugget

1 From

Mr. Mersereau Arrives With Eggs,

Oranges and Meat

Mr. A. B Mersereau, of the firm of 
Mersereau A- Clark, one of the best 
known and most extensive shippers perature over that of yesterday,
of Dawson, arrived last night with a LOVCtt GulcH PfOtCSt r-very day now the sun is adding

large consignment of eggs, orange? - strength and the days are lengthening
and treat Mr Mersereau brought in OVCT WdtCf continually Stew ait registers the

four teams, two loaded with choice, warmest today with 26 above zero
poultry and Kansas City corn-fed .and Forty mi le the lowest with. 6
beef for Burns.. Au Co apd the other \ : —• aijove. The report at 8 o'clock this

two teams loaded with eggs and morning at Dawson was fj a type but
oranges Mr. Mersereau made the R/._-__s M,<U Annli at 2 p m it was .18 above. -The reporttrip from Wjlitehorse to Dawson in BonanZa Concession Made Appll- for [odav {rom |he varfmis stations

16 days, but says that it will take cation for 200 Inches of is as follows ; '
teams starting now a much longer W » ! Atlin, cloudy, ytrong south wind.
time to make the trip owing to the Water. • op above

poor condition of the-trail Lower I.ebarge, cloudy, calm. Hi

For Today Shows Temperature 

Rising SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! Skagw

% iThe weather report this morning 
shows a considerable rise in the tenr-

\ ' ’
r

yil 4—P*0 82.

Timber Berths of the 
Monger Syndicate prophet

MORM
vf

'

!
0»

Extending From Too Much Gold 

Far Up the East Fork of the 

Klondike.

f- •> • >1
Our principal brandsThe famous Dunlap, Stetson, Gor-

to
don and (it hers

t are
Keith, Jas A. Banhirter A ç. 
Strong A- Garfield, A A _ |
Felder ’ 1

predicts Hard T 
Troubtj above.

lukon Crnssiag, clear. calm, 54Hold Commissioner Senkler has de
cided in favor of the ihiners of Lovett 
gulch who protested the application ■ al,me 
of the Bonanza Creek Hydraulic Con- ^ k‘ ’ ‘ ! ab°V!

.cession, Limited, to 200 inches of c,oudv’ west wmd

water applied for by the defendant a 10xe' t
; company. The plaintiffs in the ae-1cfa?U<,y’ 

j lion are Henry C\ Kjock and 27 j”* a ®'e
i others, all of - whom have claims di- sl "A Part

above,

T. D. (Ireeue returned yesterday af- 
t.moon from an extensive trip up the 
Klondike, bronaed and weather beat
en from a continuous exposure of 
over a month. When met on the trail 
as he approached the city with but 

. two men and a single dog to draw 
the instruments he had needed, lie 
gave but little evidence of being oth
er than a "typical prospector or a 

hunter who. had been out all season 
in the search ot game, so greatly 
ddfiT"a month’s absence from the tout 
serial artist change and alter one’s 

appearance
Mr. Ornette's work on the trip just 

completed ((insisted entirely in sur
veying and mapping the timber berths 
of the, Munger syndicate of which 
til ere are several: ’the saw mill that 
was begun On tile tract near the 

Ogilvie bridge last year under the di
rection of Captain Spencer has been 
completed and is chewing up logs to
day as fast as they -can be brought 
to the capacious maw of the plarjt 
The logs now being converted into 
sluice and EuMing lumber- wifi with

in a few weeks become exhausted and 
then recourse will have to be had to 
the berths ol the company on the up
per reaches of the Klondike Of these, 
as stated, there are several, the first 

_ and the nearest to the city being a 
berth beginning at the mouth of Too 
Much Gold creek afid extending down 

, stream a distance of five miles and in 
width a half mile on each side of the 
Klondike

The next is a considerable distances 
above the canyon, beginning at the 
mquth of the smith fort of the Klon
dike and extending down stream a 
distance of five miles and a riiile in 
width the same as the first named 
Stilt farther up is another five mile 
berth beginning at the mouth of 
Hammond creek or as it is some
times called the Little. North Fork. 
The company also has two more five 
mile berths on the north fork proper, 
making in all 25 miles of timber 
land. These have all been surveyed
and properly marked out, --------- ——

Mr. (ireeue reports having met a 
number of people en route to Arizona 
creek to do their yearly representa
tion. What has been fymd on Aria- 

. -ona, if anything, the claim owners in 
that vicinity preserve the most 
astounding secrecy, so that as far as 
the general knowledge of the public 
is concerned the creek may be worth
less or as rich as Kldorado He has

COMMITTED 
TO ASYLUM

i,' if."' "f

Sargent & Pinska’s famous

20 Our spécial Um vt ■■■.- t That More Attel
be Pe'd to

Training
$5.00 HATS W¥*strong .south wind

$5.00 SHOEScloudy. calm. 10*.

r rectly affected by the application 'or 
Ol the water asked lor. At all seasons 

; of the year there ut.harcly enough 
; water in Lovett gulch for the usé of;
1 the miners located on the gulch and i 

• j if 200’inches were taken’ away from 
j them it. would hate the effect of mak- I
ing their ground virtually valueless ,, , -t . •_ , . _

Mrs. Mattie McKinnon Examined The decision of the gold" commission- >eclares 1 nlat uatlon for Opera

in full is a.e follows Singer
I- - This is a protest brought by the xvarih -to HotT
î HWiKirs of claims ’an and adiommg : * ' '

■ : . Marner, seven teed vea-rs «.Id and
Lovett gu!ch prote-ting against the brought to the Htv

Mnr Mattie McKinnon who was last night. ' Shw-wdl remain
brought, to Dawson, from Fortynulej r' “ ' lncl‘- " water from Lot ,indeT (he wmg toe ,,0iKie depart- 
on the 27th of last month was com-,to k '*,r ‘"î ment until she is returned to her
milted to the care of, the asylum byj® ap ^ ' „he.ex ' ^ ' mother at New Orleans

Mr, Justice Macaulay this morning, j . , , a't'h! S . ,a , Kusa loves singing and singers AT
to avtait the pleasure îif the cmmiïis-1. ‘ , ‘ 'New Orleans she heard a quartet at
sioner of the Yukon territory * e. het Is, very limited, (hp Theatre in that city..

The information upon which the! * ,e nu',lbe£j>l «*■“ The lenor was Charles Morati. whyrr

working on tn> placer claims m -Mte . . .. .x.
r > t voice has been delighttrig patroiis mvicinity whose only means ol obtain- . ■ .hrjTtrf..„, J. „it. ,„r

Ti LUr virpneyrn inearrc^Tft' tttls cny «or
t.wo weeks pas.t
8he becâme infatuated with the 

man, and, when he left the - met ropiF 
, ljs on the Gull for the metropolis on 

the PaiTffc, she followed in his wake.
Her mother reported tier absence to 

the New Orleans police. They learn
ed 11 ;the young woman had spent 
much of Tier' tTiïié- âr*6Re theatre on 
the stage of which Morati was ap- 

j [earing nightly, and suspected that

Have no equal in price amt-qdahtv 

Nee them'
To Await Pleasure 

Commissioner
They ’ are jsirong, 

.easy. .Special lasts
Dawson, part cloudy, light south 

Iw ind, 8 above
Fortvrriile, cloudy, calm. 6 above

All shades and shapes w v« Uw.tr sw
L»Ve April S - 

n< sxM>. M
vi

^ IW* anf ]
vt bardai t p » e*

’
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FOOLISH GIRL.v_W“ . ^ *

RubberOoods *e Ml

r
For men. women and childrenis. to Condition of Mind This 

Morning.
■-*

Storm Rubbers, Rubber Shoe » Knes Boots
TZrt the «BShf

ISltttrmx '•>(, zy<> 
ari-T'ii f

nd M1|o Boots.

11
l « au id he a si

(•» did ti’-'V kn<>
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W at

commitment was made was laid by 
Mr. Forsythe, agent -of the N. V. Co. 
at Fdrtymile, on the morning
which Mrs. McKinnon was brought to i **v® evl<te“*v as to -the

; length of time it will take to work 
out their daims and-nr this they.

Allon j ing water is ffom this gulch latest style* 
patterns in Neek wear 
SHIRTS tTH.I.'ARS (i>‘FS, l

All the latest rtvles and patterns 
Both goods and prices will please 

you. ...Dawson. Mr. Forsythe was com pell- 
èdf%wto return to "Fortfinilv the same 
day arid made a report as to the rel-|my °»toton'- Pul <he time absurdly
atives. of the patient and also as to lo"g They $houM n,,t “V e»

ttike more than five’ years if tliey |

.4^' t

J

The N. A. T. & 
Operate Sti

=her effects, to Sergt Smith who gave
the same lus evidence this mon.- a,,y dlliK|>ni*v 1,1 working' their

i claims. I have come to the conclu
sion that in this case, owing to the 
limited supply of water in the gulch

land the large numtier of miners whTT . . . f 4
require water from the gulc h to -erk ? J «nger to

'-room: When Uie- chargw of being of ^ Plac®r a fra'" ^h,,uld Chief Wittinan was requested to
unsound mind and unable, to manage . ' ’ he deit ndant at present. mrch f,;r the girl. Yesler-
her own affair» was read to her and ‘‘ tbey sl“,ul<l lie- allowed to -l( Detective Anthony locitted ■ *iee
she was asked if she had anything to if ^‘"<‘ral j.ahe' had been" ocrupying a room in
say, Mrs McKinnon replied tor *hr ^ "" gul* *'» b®, Queen lodging hou.se at 18 *a-

™>».^dUCed that tb^e W,U surplus wa-|son ^ ^«xord.ng to Dew-

five Anthony, -tly* proprietor of that 
house induced her to go to Oakland*

SARGENT & P1NSKAing.
The examination was held at_the 

asylum in front, of The ceil occupied 
by Mrs. McKinnon, she tsung too ill 
1o lie taken below to the . waiting i

I

Wholesale Second Avenue Retail!<s

Store Phone 82 Warehouse' Phcme TeH PrtpArmg to ColWMd

Skip it the ()p 
Nivigelioi

did not know what to say as
times she felt very sick and then she ‘ ^ 1 kak they, may tree. I am satisfied

there is none at the present time and |
ItKST giving a grant to the defendant, wherp ^ wgs f - 

company would onlv cause friction . .1 „
with the placer irnffeTs-------------- , v Sht‘„sa|rd 1 h;ard Mor.tt»„g a.

New Orleans and feH in love with

Have You That 
Comfortable Feeling?

If hot, take a polk y in the IMPERIAL 1JFK IS " 
CO. Your husines* or speculation* will then have w. »
yeti'. . A policy m tke Irtipenai j* a CKRTVINTV fm 

ting hv a’Tiuni each tear which will provide f-r . i 
and meantime your dependents are hein 

For full in foi mation \ *41

,• CM iMtly k a*i 
Seat*. Iptll 6 —Ml 

Ata ri Mr N.etb An.n 1 
UWM. *M Trading -’■«

pi as -Me*'

SLIT CLUBfelt better
Prov. Sergt Hildyard 

first witness and testified that 
McKinnon had been placed in the asy- f 
Turn on the 27th . of "Starch anj that 

he had seen her daily since then She 
had had violent spells nearly every 
day and had shown many symptoms i 
of insanity He wan'asked by \lrs 
McKinnon as to what the symptoms 
were lie Spoke of and he replied that a few 

, . her conversation had been disconnect-
discovered he thinks a trail to Aria- H and fooljsh and that iit tlmes shr | .
ona tliat will prove far preferable to 
that in general use. The main trail 
up Uie Klondike traveled by everyone 
going in that direction is on the main

I

'l
...COMMENCING; trim at once. Threugh à friend I 

j was introduced He seemed not to 
j care for me, but I resolved to make 
him admire me

d

mine for Evermore. ta»*tpr

Brewitt 
The Tailor

When he left I 
I paid my railroad

From the original German, written !fare olit of mY own purse and c ame 
weeks before her elepement : h,'re of niy own volition ”

: The tenor says 

' meeting the young woman at

wf He toor
By' Cruwn Princess Louise came after him STAUF 3. PATTULLO,

Yukon Anont» rt. C Ce Othw»#e<Ni
•------

•îM Giron remen • her 
New

see
had been very violent Vlr- Me Kilt Across the" land docs winter make its H>rb*li,ls 1 met lnan.v others there 
non said she had been sick a great way, j Ju^t as I have met inariv women »n
deal lately and WBwMiBW did - not, The bird< ... ,,, . t -,:v 1 did not pay much

taken wing, G-nUcin 1,1 her and was surpTisisl
Dead is tin- lea/ that murmured ve v h'''’ l/'a* !‘.-r in San Francisco I 

terday. ! nwl /to avoid her for I - aw . h . ;
The forest is m> lonely nu U»j *** /was ischncd tv- pav tea ti 

spring. . j attention to me
»ee/her at all since 1 have beet. 1 

city '

NOTICE! Co Canana Siantpcdm. SIX YEARSPressing and Repairing by 
the Month

know what she was-doing 
Mrs Borg temporal v mptroii ,01 

the hospital, was toe net 
and stated that she had beéti ou duty 
for a week and during t l/a t time she 
had taken rare of the patient who 
was often out ot her m/nd, had tried

f\m M«ua/in th

III/ k loudi
/

can |hiy them from ua at Kagle t'ltr, Aiaaka, 
ircle (Tty to the Tatiana We fe 

• • .«U ever v t in. > <
d Rub tot R i.ots

• >or middle fork It is over that route 
that tin- hunters always bring tlieir 
game and a fairly good trail can al
ways he counted, upon on that ac
count Mr ( ' Irene says that by a 
trail lie came across, Arizona can be 
reached from the main prong of the 
Klondike within three hours travel 
The point where it leaves the Klon
dike is at a place six miles above 
what, is known as-Uie Ice House Mr 
Greene has not been over the trail 
hi nisei 1, but while there be met 
hunters, who most use the trail, who 

made the round trip across and back 
in six hours Arizona" fa a tributary 
ol the north fork and ordinarily if

THE PEOPLE'S FORliwitness
r«»utA > i a t

/ 41 have^ refustnL To
/ ,

Don’t "Ce aüe Agitating.
\ ‘r t h«« E14Ü-oy—> »f 4 ht*

The Sub of thi 
d*kpa trh* froi

L*aA- -Ul
j" ,tewt: th <, . . . . . . , Across my heart"doth- sorrow make

to. tear her hair and Gofehies ami m —^ Way-------------------------- --------
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and states! that from the lepotL given 
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employ of the N V. Co at Forty 
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